
ADVERTISEMENTS.

I B 9' G * i. To the person sending the largest
amouînt of money on or before January
7th, as payment in advance for our
publications..................................$ 50THE WITNESS PUBLCATIONS. 2 To the person sending the second lar-T EW T ESPegest amiount.............. 40

3._do. do. third do. 30
4. do. do. fourth do. 20

URING the present year, notwithstanding do. do. fifth do.15
the "hard times,"the WITNEss publications do. do. sixth do. Io

have increased in the aggregate about 20,000 7. do. do. seventh do. io
copies. Such a remarkable increase, 23per cent., 8. (o. do. eighth do. 5
shows that these publications have taken a firm 9. (fo. do. ninth do. 5
holdoftheheartsand mindsofthepublic,whohave 10. (10. do. tenth do. 5
worked that they might become better known Il. (o. (10. eleventh do. 5
and accomplish greater good. In the face of 12. (10. do. twelfth do. 5
this experience, we must claim that good and Those who wish to begin at once may take
improving literature may be made as attractive new subsciptions to the end of next year at the
as that which is evil and injurious. These pub- following rates :
lications are as follows DAILY W ITNESS........$3 25

THE BUSINESS MAN - RI-WEEKLY........... 2 15
NVEEKIXY..................i 5-and the residents of large cities have the DAîtY 1 E1EY................I5

VITNEsS, which conveys the latest and most MESSENGER............... OC
important news at the earliest moment. It lias 1)OMINION MONTtILY.. I 60
a fourth page devoted exclusively to religious JO IN DOUGAI.L & SON,
and family reading ; and a corner peculiarly Iublisheurs,
adapted to each one in the family, fron the MONTREAL.
youngest to the most aged. The advertisements
of this edition is an especial attaction. Price, IN PRESS,
$3.ooper annun, post-paid. 141PfHITORY (IF THE GUIBRDP CASE

THE STUDENTS

have the TRI-WEE-1KLY WITNESs, which con-
tains ail the reading matter of the DA HY but
the local news and advertisenents. It is the
favorite for ail who require the news in the
smallest space. Price, $2.oo per annum, post-
paid.

THE COUNTRY HOMEs

demand the WEEKLY WITNIEs. Lt cones
once a week, loaded with ail, the news of the
preceding seven days "in a nutshell," and
contains tales, sketches, travels, markets, &c.,
&c. ; and is taken in' ail parts of the Dominion.
Price, $1.oo per'annum, post-paid.

THE CHIDibREN

,

TiE History of this Case is one nuch more
interesting and very much more important than
the Tichborne case, which recently attracted so
much attention. The facts of the case are well
knovn. This hook contains a sketch of the life
of the late Joseph Guibord and the different
attempts to bury him; the legal proceedings
taken in the case, and the more important
interesting legal documents regarding them ;
Archbishop Lynch's correspoidence on the
matter ; the replies of Mr. Doutre, counsel for the
Institut Canadin portraits of the principal
performers in the scenes related, &c. The book
will be issued immediately. Price 50 ets,

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers,

Montreal.
must have the I ESSENG ER--the cheapest paper
in the world. It is an eight -page senimkmonthly,mncçly printed an( illustrated, and cdsts unli ITU

30 Ients a year. Its circulation is 30,000,
double what it -was a year ago. A Selection ofHymnsand Songs.

T*HF« NEW DOMINION MONTH1LY, A compendium, by the aid of which an' one

price, $5, speaks for itsef.reasonae knoedge of musi ca both
pUc, $.~, seas fr tel. Is bjeet is iearn and teach the tomec Soi- Fa systern. Edi-

the developing of a native Canadian literature, ted by
to accomplish which it has done much. JOHN MoLAREN, Montreal.

g~ti~ exendthe:rcuatio of'fhe 'l'nie Soi-Fa system uf music has made
'l'o great advances in i)oi)larity during the last few

To greatly extend the circulation of these publi- )-ars, an( is now obtainîng a foothoid in Canada.citions at the present, the most favorable time, This littie ioo
We offer the following prizes to those who send hymîîs.
uthe la gest amount of subscriptions to any orJON DOUGALL & SON,ail oi our publications above nentioned before
janualY 7th, .76. WITH

MNONT REAL.


